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أسباب التقدمي والتأخير 
 Reasons for Precedence and Delay

⓭ With forgiveness, Allah will give you honour. The 
feeling of guilt in your heart makes you a slave of 
Allah, and brings you back to Him. If you don't have 
the guilt, you will not return to Allah. If you do good 
deeds, and feel proud of them, and safe from sins, 
you will be pulled down. Your level shows when you 
are with people; these are trials which you cannot 
avoid, but you must hold on to Allah. Maybe the one 
who is proud of his deeds will have his deeds 
nullified. The sinner may regret his actions, and 
repent, and be elevated. 

When you are proud of yourself, and think you are so 
good, this will nullify all your good deeds. You must 
be afraid of yourself, of feeling good of yourself. To be 
proud is a sin which nullifies all your good deeds. 

The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه وسلم said : 
رِّ والعالِنيَِة ،  ثالٌث ُمنِجياٌت : َخشيُة اهللِ تعاَلى في السِّ

والعدُل في الرِّضا والغَضِب ، والقْصُد في الفْقِر والِغنَى ، 
وثالٌث ُمهلِكاٌت : هوًى ُمتَّبَعٌ ، وُشحٌّ ُمطاٌع ، وإِعجاُب املرِْء 

بنفِْسِه
الراوي : أنس بن مالك | املحدث : األلباني | املصدر : صحيح الجامع

الصفحة أو الرقم: 3039 | خالصة حكم املحدث : حسن
Three things bring salvation : fear of Allah in secret 

and public, fairness in pleasure and anger, and 
moderation in poverty and richness. Three things 

bring destruction : desires which are followed, greed 
that is obeyed, and a person who is proud of 

himself. 



When you are a slave of Allah, asking forgiveness from Him, this will give you honour. 

Sins can be even be with the eyes, just one look, and Allah will account you for it. Don't underestimate the 
power of Allah. Ask Allah for forgiveness, and Allah will give you the honour. When Umar ibn Al-Khattab 
opened Beit Al-Maqdis, he was so disheveled and dusty, after a long journey, so the muslimeen advised him to 
wear rich robes to show his grandeur to the people they had conquered. So Umar said that the honour lies 
only with Islam, nothing else. If you try to get honour from any other source, you will be humiliated. When the 
Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه وسلم opened Makkah, he was so humble, he was bowing his head when he 
entered, in his mount. It is a great struggle to remain humble. 

⓮ Forgiveness restores the intellect, while the sins will corrupt the brain. When the baby is born, their 
intelligence is so great, because their intellect is pure and uncorrupted. Allah honoured the human being with 
intellect. Animals only have instincts and desires. The intellect is like a police, to balance matters, understand 
right and wrong. The intellect must follow the Qura'an and the Sunnah. Sins will eat the brain, making it 
disabled. With forgiveness, everything can be renewed, your brain will be restored and reformed. 

⓯ Sins are like black dots on the heart, covering it, 
and making the person heedless, so that the signs 
which Allah sends for his reform don't affect him. When 
you ask for forgiveness, you become aware of your 
actions, you can focus, and avoid sins. 

⓰ If the person persists in sinning, underestimating 
their gravity, he will be cursed, away from the mercy of 
Allah. This depends on the magnitude of the sin, some 
sins carry the punishment of the curse. Forgiveness 
removes the curse.

Plucking 
eyebrows, 
hair and 
eyelash 
extensions, 
women 
visiting the graveyard, dealing with interest and alcohol in any way, 
are among some of the sins which carry a curse. The person has a 
chance to come out of the curse by asking Allah for forgiveness. 

⓱ The one 
who asks for 
forgiveness will 
get the dua of 
the Messenger 
of Allah صلى اهلل 

 and the عليه وسلم
angels. Sometimes an 
action can also result 
in forgiveness of sins, 
such as attending 
study circles. Sins will 
deprive you of the dua 
of the Messenger of 
Allah صلى اهلل عليه وسلم 
and the angels. Keep 
in the mode of asking 
forgiveness all the time, do deeds which expiate sins.

⓲ Asking forgiveness beings blessings to your surroundings, which you 
think as non-living. If something isn't working in the house, make istighfar. 

The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه وسلم said : 
 إِنَّ اْلَعبَْد إِذَا أَْخطَأَ َخِطيئًَة نُِكتَْت ِفي َقْلِبِه نُْكتٌَة َسوَْداُء فَِإذَا
 ُهوَ نَزََع َواْستَْغفََر َوتَاَب ُسِقَل َقْلبُُه َوإِْن َعاَد ِزيَد ِفيَها َحتَّى

  تَْعُلوَ َقْلبَُه َوُهوَ الرَّاُن الَِّذي ذََكَر اهلل :
 َكالَّ ۖ بَْل ۜ رَاَن َعَلىٰ ُقُلوِبِهم مَّا َكانُوا يَْكِسبُوَن

Verily, when the slave (of Allah) commits a sin, a 
black spot appears on his heart. When he refrains 
from it, seeks forgiveness and repents, his heart is 
polished clean. But if he returns, it increases until 

it covers his entire heart. And that is the ‘Ran’ 
which Allah mentioned: Nay, but on their hearts is 

the Ran which they used to earn.
َلَعَن رَُسوُل اهللَِّ صلى اهلل عليه وسلم جامع الترمذي ، كتاب #47، حديث 3654#

َصاِت  اْلوَاِشَماِت َوامْلُْستَوِْشَماِت َوامْلُتَنَمِّ
َوامْلُتَفَلَِّجاِت لِْلُحْسِن امْلَُغيِّرَاِت لَِخْلقِ اهللَِّ  
The Messenger of Allah cursed the 
woman who does tattoos and the 

one who has them done, and those 
who pluck their eyebrows and file 

their teeth for the purpose of 
beautification, and those who 
change the creation of Allah.

سنن ابن ماجة ، كتاب #9، حديث 2066#
(Part of a longer hadith)

الَِّذيَن يَْحِمُلوَن اْلَعرَْش َوَمْن َحوَْلُه يَُسبُِّحوَن ِبَحْمِد َربِِّهْم 
َويُؤِْمنُوَن ِبِه َويَْستَْغِفرُوَن لِلَِّذيَن آَمنُوا َربَّنَا َوِسْعَت ُكلَّ 
َشيٍْء رَّْحَمًة َوِعْلًما فَاْغِفْر لِلَِّذيَن تَابُوا َواتَّبَُعوا َسِبيَلَك 

َوِقِهْم َعذَاَب اْلَجِحيمِ
Those [angels] who carry the Throne and those 
around it exalt [ Allah ] with praise of their Lord 

and believe in Him and ask forgiveness for those 
who have believed, [saying], "Our Lord, You have 
encompassed all things in mercy and knowledge, 
so forgive those who have repented and followed 
Your way and protect them from the punishment 

of Hellfire.
سورة غافر 

40:7

ظََهَر اْلفََساُد ِفي اْلبَرِّ َواْلبَْحِر ِبَما 
َكَسبَْت أَيِْدي النَّاِس لِيُِذيَقُهم بَْعَض 

الَِّذي َعِمُلوا َلَعلَُّهْم يَرِْجُعوَن
Corruption has appeared 

throughout the land and sea 
by [reason of] what the 

hands of people have earned 
so He may let them taste 

part of [the consequence of] 
what they have done that 

perhaps they will return [to 
righteousness].

سورة الروم 
30:41



Sins affect objects and the environment too. Istighfar will bless your home, it will bless the crops. Sins will 
result in no effect in the food and the medicine, no benefit or barakah. 

⓳ Forgiveness will make the 
modesty grow in you. This is a 
consequence of faith, you cannot 
acquire it. Sins will remove the 
haya, making the person 
shameless, not shy to sin in front 
of people. The haya is أصل كل 
 ,the root of all the goodness ,خير
it is the life of your heart, pushing 
you to do good. Persistence in 
sinning will remove the haya. 

⓴ Forgiveness strengthens your way to Allah, it gives you the 
strength to keep going. If you feel yourself heavy and slow, not 
able to worship, this is because of sins. The key to all the 
problems is istighfar. 

The Messenger of Allah صلى 
 : said اهلل عليه وسلم

والحياء شعبة من اإليمان 
Shyness is a branch of faith.
متفق عليه، رياض الصالحني ، كتاب 

#2، حديث 683#
(Part of a longer hadith)

The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه وسلم 
said :  

آخُر ما أدرك الناُس من كالمِ النبوِة األولى ، 
إذا لم تَستحِ فاصنع ما شئَت

الراوي : عقبة بن عمرو بن ثعلبة أبو مسعود | املحدث 
: األلباني | املصدر : السلسلة الصحيحة

الصفحة أو الرقم: 684 | خالصة حكم املحدث : 
إسناده صحيح

One of the sayings of the early 
Prophets which the people have got is: 
If you don't feel ashamed (from Haya': 

pious shyness from committing 
religious indiscretions) do whatever you 

like.


